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CONGRESSWOMAN CATHY MCMORRIS ROD-

gers is serving her second term in the

U.S. House of Representcrtives, repre-

senting the people of Woshingrton s Fifth

Congressioncl District. In Congress,

McMorris Rodgers is working to expcrnd

economic opportunities for the North-

west regrion, improving clccess to quolity,

cdfordoble heolth ccre, cnd keeping our

communities qnd ncrtion scde.

McMorris Rodgers is the descendent of

pioneers who trcrveled the Oregon Trail in

the ecrly 1850s to the Fqcific Northwest,

where her father's fomily pursued cgrri-

culture qnd her mother's fomiiy worked

in the forestry industry. She wqs born qnd

raised on q fqrm and for 13 yeors worked

in the fomily ovirned business, Peochcrest

Fruit Bosket. She eqmed her B.A. in pre-

lcrw from Pensqcolo Christion College in

Florido qnd qn executive MBA from the

University of Washington.

She is mqrried to Brion Rodgers. They

hcrve ct son, Cole, who wcrs born in Aptil

2007 . She enjoys playing the piono, swim-
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ming, cnd recding biogrrophies. She lives

bykesident Reogon's motto: "There's no

limit to what ct person cqn do or where

one ccrl go if one doesnt mind who gets

the credit."

Northwest Woman: How did Brion Rod-

gers copture the heort of the most eligi-

ble womqn in Wcshingrton State?

Ccrthy McMorris Rodgers: Brion's sister

invited him to my pink-flcmingo fundrais-

er inAugust 2005. Brion is o Spokcrne no-

tive, grroducrted from Ferris High School,
qnd served 26 yeors in the Navy. He wos

visiting fcmily when his sister introduced

us. I soon received o letter from him ur-

viting me to tour the Novql Acodemy in

Annopolis, MD. We hod o 12 hour first

dcrte -including o Novy footboll gorne, we

were mqrried o yeqr lcrter.

II\ nM: \ /hcrt were your thoughts of be-

coming q mother?

CMR: This is the first marrioge for both

us. We both olwcrys dreomed of becom-

ing porents. Shortly qfter we were mqr-

ried, we were both surprised when I

turned up pregnont. We were focing o

spirited compcrign ond the pregrnqncy

only cdded to the drcrmq. I wqs 37 crt the

time cnd stcrtisticolly foced qn increqsed

risk of birth defects. I hod a quod test

crt the four month mork which showed o

slight increqsed risk. My first ultrosound

wqs crt the 20 week point cnd everything

Iooked normol. At the end of Aprii my

doctor noticed o blockoge in Cole's small

intestine -duodenol crtresiq. About holf

the children with this blockoge ore born

premcrture, qbout 30 percent have Dovn:

syndrome. Brion ond I went for q waik

the next dcypartlyto discuss our recrction

to this new development. After the wqlk,

I hod some bleeding qnd wondered if I

hod overdone it. With Bricrns encourqge-

ment, we heqded to the hospitol, only to

find out thcrt I wos dilcrting ond close to

del ivering. Cole wqs born ct 3: l4cm



on Sundcry morning. Bricnr ond I con be
thcrnkfii the doctors spotted the intestinol
blockoge eqrlier qndwere reodyto oper-
crte on Mondcty morning.

NWW As o motheq, how did you hondle
the diagrnosis of Down syndrome?

CMR: Initiolly, the doctors were not sure
if Cole hod Down syndrome. Bobies with
Dovm hove unique physicol chcnocter-
istics: one creqse rr eoch polrn, scmdol
toe, low muscie tone, cmd olmond eyes.
Bobies inrth Dorvn syndrome qlso hcve
o higher nsk of hecrt defects, thyroid is-
s::es cld vrsion crrd hecning chollenges.
Coie hod no out of the ordincrry physiccri

trots pointing to Down syndrome. Dur-
ing Cole's intestinql sugery to remove
the duodenql crtresio, the doctors took q

biood test which ultimately tested positive
for Trisomy 21. Heoring the test results
wos the most difficult. Every pcrent hos
hopes ond dreoms for their chjld, Down
siTndrome is not on the list. It is not whcrt
we expected, yet we hcnre embroced
Coie os the speciol grrft foom God thcrt he
is. We cre developing new drecnns for
our son cnd look forwcnd to seeing him
reoch his potenticl.

M4 M: \ Ihcrt odvice cqn you offer o moth-
er foced with the possibility of hcndng o
child with o birth defect?

CMR: i would strongly remind mothers
foced with o similor experience thcrt it is
not o prison sentence ond they ore not
qlone. I believe life begins crt conception
ond is a gift from God. All life deserves
to be celebrated. Iwould encourqge her
thcrt her child will leod o positive, unique,
cnd importont life.

It's importont for porents with o de-
velopmentolly discbled child to know
thcrt they qre not qlone. I hcnre received
incredible support from my fomily ond
people in the developmentolly disobled
community. There cne tremendous re-
sources, support, cmd eorly intervention
avcriloble to fcrnilies. There are medi-
cql qdvqnces cmd breokthroughs in the
reolm of educcrtion ond early leorrung.
The good news is we know whcrt to ex-
pect with Dovn: syndrome, there ore
fcmilies dealingwith conditions thcrt hcrve
unknown outcomes ond qre unsure qs to

whcrt to expect crnd to whcrt extent.
Almost dcrily now; someone shqres

with me qbout iheir loved one who is de-
velopmentclly discbled, Dovrm, crutistic,
or other conditions. These people olwcrys
emphosize the positive impoct this per-
son hqs hod on their lives cmd this world.
I find myself extremely grroteful to those
who have wolked this pcrth before me.
Cole, iodcry, hqs more opportunities thqn
others in previous genercrtions due to the
hqrd work of those who hcnre gone down
this rocd before us.

One of the fcnrorite books I hcnre reod
since Cole's birth is Expecting Adom
cbout q motherwho details the unexpecr-
ed wonders of hcnring q son with Down
syndrome. She shored how her son rs
not interested in mcking powel, weq]th,
prestige or influence the foundcrtion of
life with the expectcrtion it will bring hop-
piness, rother he goes directly to hoppi-
ness itselJ crrd sees the mcgic of eqch
moment.

MW: Whot is c dcry in the life like qs one
of the Northwest's most power{ulwomqi:r,

olso known qs mom?

CMR: I om still leorning how to success-
fi:ily juggle Congrress qnd motherhood.
Fcnnily is o top priority for me. Mllions of
women successfully juggle ccneer qnd
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motherhood. For me, I see a couple of
odvantcges in thcrt the flexible schedule
of this position qllows me to spend quclity
time with my son thcrt other women mcry
not hcnre qnd I clso hcrve the unique od-
vontcge of a spouse, who is a 26 yeqr crc-
tive duty retired Ncrvy pilot, who is excited
obout being o fcrther qnd q ccregiver.
The biggest chqllenge is finding enough
hours in the doyto meet thevital needs of
my son and fomily while continuing to be
responsive to the needs qnd issues fqc-
ing the people of Eostern Woshingrton.

Cole is currently receiving services for
physicol ond speech thercrpy ot the Spo-
kane Guild's School qnd Neuromuscular
Center. The Guild's School hqs q well
deserved, enduring reputotion for excel-
lence. Now thct they ore helping Cole,
Brion and I know first hcmd their dedico-
tion to eqch child ond the tremendous
impcct their efforts will hcnre on the life of
one-child qnd one fcnrrily.

l',[WW: \ /hcrt is the greatest joy of being
q mom?

CMR: E^:rperiencing c whole new copaci-
ty for love ond it is just the beginning. I cm
blessed to be q mom. I drcnnr fulfi"llmenr
crnd joy from my fcrith, my family, cnd my
profession yet everything in life poles in
comporison to the joy o child brings.
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